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IN T!IE MATTER OF 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA 

ANNETT FORD, INC, 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 

CASE NO. BK80-1682 

DEBTOR 

MEMORANDUM ORINION 

This matter came before the Court in North Platte, Nebraska, 
on December 4, 1985, on a motion for allowance of fees as an 
administrative expen se filed by Kelley, Scritsmier, Moore and 
Byrn<~, P.C.; motion for·a llowance of United States of America 
(Int~rnal Revenue Service) claim as an administrative expense and 
motion for final settlement pursuant to plan of reorganization. 
Jess Nielsen of Nielsen & _Birch, North Platte, Neb~aska, appear~d 
on behalf of Ford "Motor Ctedit Compariy. Donald Gi~ard of Nor th 
Platte, ·Nebraska, appeaied on behalf of First National Bank of 
Gordon. Royce Norman of North Platte, Nebraska, appeared on 
behalf of Kelley, Scri t smier , et al. Peter Taylor of Washington, 
D. c. appeared on behalf of the Internal Revenue Service. 

Facts 

Debtor was a Ford Motor dealership in North Platte, Nebraska, 
whicl t filed a petition under Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code on 
1\ugu !;t 4, 1980. The debtor continued to operate t he Ford 
dealership through 1980, all of 1981 and part of 1982 before a . 
liquidating plan was proposed by creditor, Ford Motor Credit 
Comp.t ny (Ford). Event ually a liquidating plan was proposed ·and 
COilfirmed with a representative of Ford appointed to the Board of 
Dire r:: tors, a representative of the First National Bank of Gordon 
appoLnted to the Board of Directors and a represr~ ntative of the 
Anne 1• t farnlly appointed t o the Doard of Director ~; for _the purpose 
of c: •crying out tile terms of the plan. · 

1\ ll of t he ass..:~ts of the debtor were sold !lnd 
int o the Cout·t pc·nd iny direction for uis tribut i OII. 
hanc1 as of September 30 , 1 985, inc l uding interest, 
$ 1 3 '1 , ') 0 4 • 4 0 • 

the ( unch p a id 
'l'he fUI1 1JS 0!1 

<:~mount to 

Pord clnims and has cl<1ime d throughout the aclmirdst rat. i.on of 
this estat•.~, that it has a valid perfected securit-y intc:rost in 
all ')f the assets of the debtor, subject on ly to C"er tain 
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administrative claims of the First National Bank of Gordon and the 
attorney fees for the attorneys repres~nting the debtor under the 
liquidating plan. 

The Internal Revenue Service claims that it is owed 
$21,375.64 plus interest and penalties accruing from and after 
May 4, 1984, for payroll taxes incurred during the operation of 
the business post petition but prior to the date of confirmation 
of the liquidating plan. Internal Revenue Service claims that 
such taxes, interest and penalties are an administrative expense 
pursuant to §503(b)(1)(B) and pursuant to §503(b)(1 )(C). Internal 
Revenue Service further claims that such administrative expenses 
have first priority under the provi~ions of the Bankruptcy Code, 
Section 507(a)(1 ). Finally, the Internal Revenue Service claims ' 
that in order for the liq~idating plan to be confirmed under 
§1129(a)(9)(A) the plan had to provide that on the effective date 
of the plan holders of claims for administrative e~penses 

-_specified in §507(a)(1) would rece{ve cash equal to the allowed 
amount of the claim and further that the plan itself at Article I 
and Article II actually did - provide that claims entitled to 
prioLity under §507 wou~d be paid in cash and that such claims 
were not impaired. 

Based upon the above, the Internal Revenue S~rvice objects to 
the ~reposed final settlement requested by Ford. 

The law firm of Kelley, Scritsmier, et al., was the original 
law firm for the debtor-in-possession. the law firm filed the 
origLnal petition and schedules and was authorized an attorney fee 
in tile amount of $1,699.75 plus expenses in the amount of $95.01 
by Court order dated March 18, 1981. The law firm claims that 
such fees have not been paid and should be considered an 
admi11istrative expense to which the proceeds of collateral claimed 
by Furd should be subject. The law firm bases its claim on 
§503(b)(2) which provides that there shall be allowed 
administrative expenses inc l uding compensation and re i mburs e ment 
awar~ed under §330(a). Since the fees of the law firm were · 
appr·.>ved under §3 3 b (a) , the law firm argues that they should be 
trea !~ ed as an administrative expense and be payable out of tile 
proc· •eds of the colla tera 1 of the secured creditor, Ford . 

Naturally enough, Ford doesn't agree that its collat~rill or 
t he !'roceeds of the sale of its collateral should be subject to 
the -ldministrative expense c l aims of 't he Internal Hevenuc Sr_•rvice 
or l l1e original attorney for the debtor. 

This case has been pending since August of 1980. It consists 
of nt·_ least four volumes of pleadings, correspondence, clairns, 
jout·•,u.l entries and other miscellaneous material. l\t the hcCir.i.nq 
on 1.>- ·cember 4, 1 985, no evidence was taken, although each of the 
p(lrl !es was given an opportunity to argue their position. 
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The Internal Revenue Service, in its written pleadings, 
states that it does not accept the claim of Ford that the cash 
which is now being held by the Court is all subject to the secured 

· claim of Ford. However, the Internal Revenue Servic~ did not 
botl1er to attempt to obtain a determination of the secured status 
of Pord prior to this time and, therefore, this Court will not 
consider the objection of the Internal Revenue Service concerning 
that matter. The debtor filed its petition on August 4, 1980. It 
con l: inued to operate its business and in December of 1980, counsel 
for Ford wrote to the Court that Ford believed it.was in the best 
int1~rest of the debtor and the estate for the ·business to continue 
in operation and, therefore, Ford would agree to . the , use of 
certain cash collateral for purchase of replacement inventory 
under terms by which Ford would be paid some amount from the sale 
of vehicles and inventory whi9h were collateral of Ford. 

In J~nuary of 1981 an order was entered approving the use of 
cash collateral by the debtor which actually permitted the debtor 
to continue in operation • . 

. 
Later in 1981 and early 1982 it became apparent that the 

deaJership could not make it and Ford fi l ed its liquidating plan 
which was eventually approved. The payrol l taxes which were 
incurred during 1981 artd 1982 came as a result of the continuing 
qperation of the business which Ford was aware of and which Ford 
agreed to. The correspondence in the file and the Court order in 
January of 1981 lead this. Court to pelieve that all of the 
parlies, including Ford_ a~d including Judge Crawford believed that 
it would be of benefit to the estate and to the secured creditor 
to cont~nue the business as an ongoing concern rather than have an 
immc·diate liquidation and receive auction or wholesale prices for 
the assets rather than retail prices. Based upon such 
correspondence and the order in January of 1981, this Court 
concludes that the continued operation of the business was of 
bene· [it to Ford. ' 

The law firm representing the debtor filed the petition and 
the schedules and apparently prov i ded services at. a reasonable 
ratr' to the debtor which benefited the estate and \)('! nefit Pd Fo l"d 
by l1• ·lping the debtor to stay open during the ear l y IIIOllt!1~ ; p f t· ill ' 
ban~ r uptcy proceeding. 

Issue 

Sha 11 the proceeds of collateral in \-lh ich Ford ho J d s :1 

pccf ->cted Sr;:)Curity interest be subject to adudn]str.ttjvf' · ·~:(H'rl:-it..':; 
of l' 1yroll taxes, interest and penalty and attor11ey fees o t tit .. ~ 
debt -1r-in- possession? 
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Decisi on ' 
.. 

The payroll taxes and the attorney fees of the debtor - in 
possession are payable out of the fund which represents the 
proceeds of the collateral of the credi tor. The penalties and 
int0res t accruing as a result of the failure to pay the payrol l 
taxvs on a timely basis are not ~o be paid out of th~ col lateral. 

Concl~sions of Law 

Although th i s court did not hold an evidentiary hearing on 
December 4, 1985, arguments of counsel made the Cqurt aware of the 
various proceedings which resulted in the need · for-the December 4, 
1985, hearing. This Court informed counsel at the hearing that i t 
would attempt to determine whether or not the administrative 
expense s could be paid out of the proceeds of the collateral and 
if it could not be so determi~ed b~sed upon the record, briefs 
would be requested or an evidentiary hearing would be ·scheduled. 
For purposes of this opinion, this Court has taken judicia l notice 

. h • 

of the files and has read the files. There have been at least two 
hearings on previous motions for fina l settlement which are 
iden tical t o the one on fi~e at this time. In each case Judge 
Crawford refused to approve the proposed settlement. In each case 
all of the parties filed the same objections and requests for: 
determination of the administrative expense status. The last time 
Judge Crawford refused to approve the proposed distribut i on Ford 
a _ttcrnpted to appeal to the District Court. The District Court 
eventually found t hat such an appeal was interlocutory in nature 
and remanded it to this Court. 

Except for the question of whether or not payroll taxes and 
attorney fees benefited the secured creditor, a l l other matters 
before th i s Court can be decided as a matter of law. In order to 
determine t he question concerning "benefit" to t he secured 
creditor, this Court has reviewed the fi l e and be l ieves tha t if an 
evid 0 ntiary hearirig were held a factual determ i nation such as the 
one :1 t the beginning of this opinion would be' made. Therefore, 
this Court will not hold an ev i dentiary hearing. 

The Inte rnal Revenue Service regues ts that the pay L-oll ta xe~;, 
int \. ' L· est <1nd pena l ty ,be treated as an administrative c:-:pense. -'l'l 1e 
Cou1 t-. does find that they should be treated as an administrative 
exp< ·rrse. 

The lcnv firm requests that its fees be treated as an 
admi 11istrative expense. This Court ,does find that they should be 
tre;1Led as an administrative expense. 

The Court has previously ru l ed on June 21, 198'1, tll<1 t the 
clai·;1S of the First National Bc:lnk of Gordon are to be treated as 
an il · !ill i nistrative expense and tha t the Wa<Jes of Betty Annett <1re 
to l ' ' treated as <.tn administrative expense. The order concr;rni rHJ 
S lll.~ l ! '.v,HJeS ·,., ; 1~;; t~lltL~ nJd on or about July 19, 1 ~li.l4 . 
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The motion for final settlement pursuant to plan of .. 
reor~anization as filed by Ford provides that the fund should be 
used to pay First National Bank of Gordon $5,000 which represents 
the proceeds of the sal~ of a vehicle upon which the Ban k had a 
firsl lien and to pay the First National Bank for cash advanced 
during the operation of the business in the amount of $13,544.48. 
The reason for this payme~t is the advance constituted actual, 
necessary costs and expenses of preserving the estate as provided 
by §S03(b)(1)(A) of the Code. 

The motion for final settlement at Paragraph 9 states that 
the movant is unaware of any administrative expense other than the 
Bank which benefited or otherwise were incurred for the purpose of 
preserving or protecting the security or the groceeds. 

The section of the Code that is applicable in this case is 
11 u.s.c. §506(c) which provides that the trustee may recover 

from property securing an allowed secured claim the reasonable, 
necessary c9sts and expenses of preserving, or disposing of, su6h 
property to the ext~nt of any benefit to 'the holder of such claim. 
Therefore, in order to receive payment from the funds claimed by 
the secured claimant, the applicant must show that the expenses 
incurred were reasonable and necessary costs of preservation or 
disposition of the secured property and must show the benefit to 
the secured claimant. 

Ford has already agreed in the motion that the amounts 
payable to t he First National Bank of Gordon are reasonable 
necessary costs and expenses and did benefit Ford. Therefore, 
those payments are to be made ' immediately. 

The debtor-in-possession operated the business after tile 
filiu·:J of the petition and operated the business \vith the (llll 
knowl(:!dge of and consent of Ford. As mentioned above, appar e ntly 
everybody t hought that continuing the business was in the best 
interests of the estate and the secured creditor and perhaps 
believed that a sale of the business as a going concern would 
bring more for all claimants than a dismant l ing and li<1ui.clation of 
it iuHr~ediately. The payrol l taxes, attorney f ees and \-JcHJC~s of 
Mrs. i\nnet t were incurred dur i ng the operation of this "q c) L rt·J, 
cone::: 1 n". 

ln 1 984 the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals detcrrnill l.'d t.il rlt 
the c•)rrect analysis by the Bankruptcy Court w,J s to l ook at t I re 
benc·fit t-ecl'ived by the creditor as a res u lt of thr! adi:Jinisl.l-iltiv•.~ 
expen.;es and, if the creditor did rece i ve actual lx~ nc~ r it· , tit·· 
credi lor' s collatera l· was subject to t he administrativ l~ '' ~:pr: n :,;es. 
If ltt• ' re was no benefit, there was no payment from the coll0lf~r<\l. 
Brook 1.· ie ld Product ion Credit Association vs. 13or ron, 7 3 n F. 2d 9 51 
(8t h c..: i r. 1984 ) . In the Brookfield case, t he Court found t hat the 
Bankruptcy Court and the District Court were not i ncorn.'ct in 
deter: 11 i n ing that the feed i ng of poultry dur. i ng the pc:>nd.:' n c-y n[ a 
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Chapter 11 c ase did not benefit the'secured creditor and, 
·. therefore, the cost of such feeding and maintenance could not be 

charged to the creditor . 

The decision in Brookfield rests upon a factual 
determination. Other courts have found that the preservation of 
the ·going concern value of a business can constitute a benefit to 
the secured creditor. See In re AFCO Enterprises, Inc., 35 B.R. 
512 , 515 (B.C. D. Utah 1983). See also In r~ Hamilton, 18 B.R. 
868 at 873 (B.C. D. Col6. 1982). In re Jim Kelly Ford of Dundee, 
Ltd., 14 B.R. 812, 816-817 (N.D. Ill., 1980). 

In the AFCO case the Court stated at page 515: 

11 \'lhile, as a general rule, secured 
creditors should not be charged wit~ the 
expenses of administration, the courts have 
carved out an exceptio~ based upon the 
doctrine of unjust enrichment. When the 
secured creditor is the only entity which is 
benefite~ by the trustee's war~, it should be 
the one to bear the expense. It would be 
unfair to require the estate to pay such costs 
where there is no corresponding benefit to 
unsecured creditors." 

The AFCO debtor operated a resort and the trustee continued 
the operati on of the resort unti l it ·could be sold as a going 
conce rn. \'/hen the trustee requested payment for service and 
expense$ during such operation, the secured creditor objected. · 
The Court found that the bus~ness decision of t .he trustee to 
continue the operation of the resort in order to obtain a better 
return at the sa1e was in the best interests and of benefit to the 
secuced creditor. Therefore, those costs should be paid from the 
proc~ed s of the sale. 

In this case, Judge Crawford apparently accepted the going 
conc~rn theory and permitted proceeds from the sale of inventory 
to b· .' used as a "fund" to purchase new inventory. No cJppc<.d was 
tab:: ·t by th e credjtor from that order and as a utatter of fact tilt:! 
creel t·tor a r.Jreed '"i til the use of the proceeds and the cont. inu ing 
opc! r .ttion of the business. TIH:-re fore, creditor knew that til~! 
opcr.Jtion ~.,rou.ld continue and that operating expenses, inc ludi ng 
ta:< E:':~ ~vould be incurred. The hope was that by such cont inu i ng 
ope r.ltion the return to the creditor in an event u.:d l iquid.1Lion or 
succ"ss ful reorganization would exceed the return to the cn~Jitor 
fro111 a n au ct ion sale. This Court finds that the continuitHJ 
O[J'.'r il:ion of the business was to the benefit of the sccurr>d 
credi.tor, F'ot·d. 1\ll.of th e adtrtinistrative expenses c l aim·~'.'! , 
t a ;~ ( ·; , a l t o rn c y f e e s a 11 cl wages were incurred cJ s a r 0 s u 1 t o f t h c 
oper •tion of the business and, therefore, did benefit the• cn~ditor 
and ·:hould be paid. 
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However, the penalties and interest on the unpaid taxes did 
not benefit the creditor and shall ~ot be paid. 

· Conclusion 

The motion for final settlement pursuant to the plan of 
reorganization is appro~ed pursuant to the above Memorandum 
Opinion. The funds shall be distributed to the First National 
Bank of Gordon as requested in the motion; to the attorneys for 
the liquidating corporation as previously approved by the Court; 
to the Internal Revenue Service in the amount' of the taxes mo~ing, 
and not including inter~st or penalty; to the applicant law firm 
in the amount approved by the Court previously; to Mrs. Annett in 
the amount approved by the Court previously; to Ford Motor Credit 
Company, the balance after all of the above payments are made. 

After this order is final and unappealable, the payments 
shall be made and this case closed. 

Separate journal entry shal~ be entered. 

BY THE COURT: 

Copies mailed to each of the following: 

Jes s Nielsen, Attorney, Box 1006, North Platte, NE 69101 
Don0ld Girard, Attorney, Dox 1456, North Platte, NE 69101 
Royce Norman,Attorney, Box 886, North Platte, NE 69101 
Pau.l. Johns, Ass't. U.S. Attorney, Box 1 228 Downtown Sta., Outaha, 

~F: 681 01 


